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JSU football adds Eastern Michigan to 2023, 2024 schedules
By Thomas Ashworth, Editor in Chief
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JSU stadium on a gameday in 2013.
Steve Latham/JSU/file

Jacksonville State has added another future non-conference opponent, with the team set to play
a home-and-home series against Eastern Michigan in 2023 and 2024. A JSU athletics official
confirmed the game but declined to comment.
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Eastern Michigan’s football media guide listed the matchup in their “future non-conference
football schedules” on page 66.
The Eagles will play at JSU Stadium on Sept. 23, 2023, for the first-ever meeting between the two
programs. The Gamecocks will travel to Rynearson Stadium in Ypsilanti, Michigan for a game on
Sept. 14, 2024.
Times for the matchups have yet to be announced.

Eastern Michigan will join Kennesaw State and South Carolina as the Gamecocks’ scheduled
opponents in 2023.
This matchup will mark Jacksonville State’s first game at home against an FBS opponent.
The Eagles will be the first team Jacksonville State football has played from the state of Michigan
since their 2014 matchup with the Michigan State Spartans.
Eastern Michigan finished with a 7-6 overall record last season and 4-4 in conference play in the
Mid-American Conference. They ended their season with a 56-20 loss in the LendingTree Bowl to
Liberty, one of Jacksonville State’s future Conference-USA opponents.

Thomas Ashworth is The Chanticleer's editor in chief. Follow him on Twitter at @thomasashworth0.
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JSU's trustees listen to a presentation on athletics in a meeting Monday. (Photo by Anna Barrett/The Chanticleer)

Anna Barrett, The Chanticleer
The NCAA-recognized sport of bowling will be added to the list of women’s sports at JSU for the
2023-2024 school year.
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JSU Athletic Director Greg Seitz announced a new sport for the university at the Board of Trustees
meeting on Monday. With the growing popularity in the Jacksonville area, as well as the country,
the university thought this was the perfect next step for women’s sports, Seitz said in an
interview.
“I think all of us can go bowling, but not all of us can go play football,” Seitz said. “I think that the
students can go out and compete as well.”
The team will be put together in time for the 2023 winter season and will practice at Big Time
Entertainment’s collegiate lanes in Oxford, Seitz said.
Seitz said the team will be in Conference USA once the university makes that move and has hopes
for other teams to form teams of their own. Future Conference USA opponents Louisiana Tech and
Sam Houston currently have collegiate bowling teams.
“With the reputation of bowling in the state of Alabama, we will be able to come in and make an
impact and be competitive right off the bat,” Seitz said when asked about how the new sport will
be received by students.
In-state colleges with women’s bowling teams include UAB, Alabama and State and Alabama A&M.
Seitz said the university will start posting job listings for the team’s coaching positions soon.

Anna Barrett
News Editor
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couple that gave their all to students
By The Chanticleer
Jul 24, 2022

JSU officials cut a ribbon in front of the Miriam and James Haywood Memorial Fountain on Tuesday (Photo by Anna
Barrett/The Chanticleer)

Anna Barrett, The Chanticleer
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The new picture-perfect spot on campus, the Miriam and James Haywood Memorial Fountain, had
its dedication ceremony on Tuesday.
Ward Pell, family representative of Miriam and James Haywood, told attendants of the Miriam and
James Haywood Memorial Fountain dedication ceremony on Tuesday that the Haywoods gave
everything they had to JSU’s students like they were their own.
“They didn’t have any children, so they gave to JSU,” said Pell.
Mr. Haywood attended JSU after he got out of the army in the early 1940s and played football for
Coach Don Salls. Haywood was in the group of players that started JSU’s mascot switch from the
Eagle Owls to the Fighting Gamecocks.
“They were called the Eagle Owls, and they didn’t like that name one bit,” Pell said.
During Mrs. Haywood’s time at JSU, Pell said she helped endless students achieve their academic
scholarships and work study program goals through her work on the administrative side.
Pell said the fountain was the perfect way for the students and faculty at JSU to remember the
Haywoods.
“Dr. Killingsworth and I thought the fountain would be best, instead of a boring old statue. The
fountain is happy, and that is what Miriam and James would have wanted,” Pell said.
In Chairman Randall Jones’ opening remarks, he said that two words describe this institution:
transformational and generational. He said the university is and always will be transforming
through the generations of the school, and right now is no exception.

Anna Barrett
News Editor
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Everything you need to know about JSU’s new food delivery
robot, Dex
Anna Barrett, The Chanticleer
Jul 24, 2022

Officials introduce Dex, a new food-delivery robot, at a JSU trustees meeting on Monday. (Photo by Anna Barrett/The
Chanticleer)
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Kiwibot director of operations John Tarin showed off the new on-campus food delivery robot to
the Board of Trustees on Monday.
Among the changes coming to JSU this fall, Dex the delivery robot is one of them. The robot will
be able to deliver from any of the on-campus dining locations, including the new additions.
A ghost kitchen, which is a dining location that only offers take out and delivery orders, will
replace the Gamecock Diner. Instead of the physical dining location, Mr. Beast Burger, Mariah
Carey Cookies, Buddy V’s Cake Slice and Pardon My Cheesesteak will have their kitchens there.
Dex will be able to deliver food on campus from these new options, according to Dr. Kevin Hoult,
associate vice president of auxiliary and business services.
“They trust influencers and if they have a positive experience, they are more likely to promote
that brand. We at JSU want to create that positive experience for our students,” Hoult said.
The Kiwibot robot will be able to make about two deliveries per hour, with a delivery fee of $2
plus 10% of the cost of the order, according to Stephen Moyer, senior manager of Sodexo.
This delivery fee makes Dex less expensive than other delivery services. Grubhub, DoorDash,
Postmates and UberEats have an average of $3.29 for their delivery and service fee.
Tarin said there will be 15 Kiwibots on campus for the first month, then the company will
reevaluate and decide if JSU needs more or less.
“The idea is to reach everyone, that’s the truth,” Tarin said.
He also said there will be a Kiwibot team on campus to assist, which may include a team to assist
with deliveries to close proximity off-campus housing like The Point, College Apartments and
Campus Inn Apartments.
Moyer said that orders will be placed on the Everyday App and can even be scheduled. He said
there is also a possibility that Dex would be added to the list of meal plan options.
Hoult announced that there will be a new form of on-campus dining payment for non-resident
students – Cocky Bucks. He said this will be a mandatory fee of $275 for first-time freshmen living
off campus that are taking at least six credit hours.
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Dr. Arlitha Harmon, senior vice president of finance and administration, said this new addition is
provided with Sodexo’s contract and is not at the cost of the university. Kiwibot is a partner with
Sodexo across the country, with a projected 50 schools to have their last-mile delivery service
that uses robots.
“It’s a part of their offerings to support the students on campus,” she said.
Harmon also gave the board an update on the university’s current projects, including the stadium
expansion project and the Randy Owen Center for the Performing Arts (ROC).
The expansion project will now be separated into two parts, splitting into the football operations
facility and dining facility and residential housing. This new plan eliminates the $20 million cost
of a parking deck and lowers the cost of the new housing building while also increasing the
number of beds from 300 to about 500, according to Hoult.
With this plan, both parts would be completed by August 2024, according to Harmon’s
presentation. The location of the separate housing would be on the north side of campus
between Patterson Hall and Sparkman Hall.
JSU president Don Killingsworth was approved to start negotiations with the First Baptist Church
of Jacksonville to purchase land for the ROC, lessening the cost of the foundation of the
performing arts center.
The finance office is focused on improving the quality of life for students and faculty at JSU. To do
so, they applied for a grant from the Federal Emergency Management Agency that totals to $17.46
million, according to Harmon’s presentation. This grant will go towards improving the air quality
in dorms, adding touchless bathroom appliances and touchless bottle fillers campus wide.
As ambitious as these plans sound, Hoult said, they will get done.
“We have great leadership here on campus first and foremost,” Hoult said. “We are committed to
the project, and we are committed to seeing the project completed.”

Thomas Ashworth is The Chanticleer's editor in chief. Follow him on Twitter at @thomasashworth0.
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JSU's trustees listen to a presentation on athletics in a meeting Monday. (Photo by Anna Barrett/The Chanticleer)

Anna Barrett, The Chanticleer
The NCAA-recognized sport of bowling will be added to the list of women’s sports at JSU for the
2023-2024 school year.
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JSU Athletic Director Greg Seitz announced a new sport for the university at the Board of Trustees
meeting on Monday. With the growing popularity in the Jacksonville area, as well as the country,
the university thought this was the perfect next step for women’s sports, Seitz said in an
interview.
“I think all of us can go bowling, but not all of us can go play football,” Seitz said. “I think that the
students can go out and compete as well.”
The team will be put together in time for the 2023 winter season and will practice at Big Time
Entertainment’s collegiate lanes in Oxford, Seitz said.
Seitz said the team will be in Conference USA once the university makes that move and has hopes
for other teams to form teams of their own. Future Conference USA opponents Louisiana Tech and
Sam Houston currently have collegiate bowling teams.
“With the reputation of bowling in the state of Alabama, we will be able to come in and make an
impact and be competitive right off the bat,” Seitz said when asked about how the new sport will
be received by students.
In-state colleges with women’s bowling teams include UAB, Alabama and State and Alabama A&M.
Seitz said the university will start posting job listings for the team’s coaching positions soon.

Anna Barrett
News Editor
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Gamecocks picked fourth in ASUN, land four on all-conference
squad
By The Chanticleer
Jul 23, 2022

Jacksonville State head football coach Rich Rodriguez speaks at the ASUN Media Day at the Omni Hotel in Atlanta on
Friday. (Photo by Thomas Ashworth/The Chanticleer)

Thomas Ashworth, The Chanticleer
ATLANTA — Rich Rodriguez and company left with a chip on their shoulder after the inaugural
ASUN Football Media Day on Friday.
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Despite having four selections named to the Preseason ASUN Football All-Conference team, the
Gamecocks were the only ASUN program without an offensive player named to the team.
“The preseason picks are based on what happened last year,” Rodriguez said at the Omni Hotel at
The Battery Atlanta. “It’s good to see that we had three guys on defense, that fun to see, but we
had no guys on offense. Hopefully, by the end of the year, we’ll have a couple on both sides of the
ball.”
Along with the linebacker tandem of Stevonte Tullis and Markail Benton, defensive lineman Jaylen
Swain and punter Jack Dawson were also named to the team.
Jacksonville State was ranked fourth in the 2022 Preseason Football Coaches Poll, with Kennesaw
State leading the way while getting four of the six first-place votes.
Central Arkansas and Eastern Kentucky tied for second, with Austin Peay and North Alabama
finishing fifth and sixth, respectively. Central Arkansas and Austin Peay picked up the other two
first-place votes.
“As a competitor, you don’t like that,” center Zack Cangelosi said. “You always want to be number
one, but it gives us another chance to go prove ourselves. We get to go out and compete every
day against all these guys and see how we match up against them.”
With the departure of Zerrick Cooper, the Gamecocks are left with a competition at the
quarterback position heading into the season.
Zion Webb, who earned All-OVC First Team honors after starting the full 2021 spring football
season, will be joined by the inexperienced signal callers in the ongoing competition.
“We’ve got some talent there,” said Rodriguez. “The only one coming back from spring is Zion
(Webb). He’s played some and I think he’s healthy. He’ll certainly have a chance to compete. I
don’t mind playing two or three guys at that position if I feel like they’re good enough to win
with.”
Along with his experience at the power five level, Rodriguez says that his experience coaching at
then-NAIA Glenville State was just as valuable.
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“I don’t know if I’d hire a coach that hasn’t at least coached on the high school or small college
level,” Rodriguez said. “If all you ever did was Division-I, especially power five, you’d get spoiled.
You’ve got somebody that does everything for you, and you don’t have to grind a little bit.”
As the Gamecocks open practice one week earlier than most due to their Week 0 matchup against
Stephen F. Austin in the FCS Kickoff in Montgomery on August 27, Rodriguez and his staff look to
help their players achieve both team and individual goals.
“This is a great situation for all of us,” Rodriguez said. “Where we’re at now (and) where we’re
going to be in the future. I just feel fortunate that our players have welcomed the new staff and
have embraced what we’re trying to do for them.”
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